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Converse and Clemson col
leges may be said to be going
it Pell-Meli now, but we ven¬

ture the assertion that with
Dr Mell in charge of Clemson
the pell-mell discipline that
has obtained in the college
will be a thing of the past.

Tom Johnson,better known
as the ideal mayor of Cleve
land, has carried the Ohio
democracy by storms. He
is regarded by many as a safe
national Democratic leader
for 1904 who will lead the
party to victory.

Clemson college begins an

other session today with Dr
P H Mell, the newly elected
president, in charge. We
predict that the college will
have a prosperous session. Dr
Mell is a distinguished edica
tor and comes highly recom

mended, having taught for
twenty years in the Alabama
Polytechnical_Institute. The
new president is 52 years of
age, a member of the Baptist
church and av Georgian by
birth. The outlook for Clem
son is now brighter than ever.

i .YEW PISTOL LAW.

Since July ist it has been
unlawful to carry concealed
or unconcealed a pistol short¬
er than 20 inches in length.
At the time of its passage
many ridiculed and made all

. manner of fun of the law.
From observation and what
Jrias reached our ears we are

constrained to believe that
söme^good is being wrought,*
especially among the colored
people, by putting shórtr xtier=-

¿rms underthe ban of the law.
ItwTas a common thing to

see upon our streets on Satur
day afternoon a number of
young negroes with pistols in
their pockets prior to the pas¬
sage of this law. Now not
one is ever seen. We had
suspected that this innovation,
if such it may be called, had
forced the you Lesters who
were in the habit of carrying
pistols to conceal them instead
of carrying their guns expos¬
ed to view as formerly. This
suspicicn has been allayed by
a statement, from a very wor¬

thy and hi¿hly respected col¬
ored minister, one who holds
the confidence of his white
neighbors, among whom he
has labored from his early
.youth. Upon being asked by
the writer as to the results of
the protracted meetings (* 'dis¬
tracted meetings'*) which he
held during August at his
four churches, he said that
they were quiet and orderly
with apparent good results.
He stated tkat during preced¬
ing years the meetings would
be almost broken up by shoot
ing and fighting and that the
change had been wrought by
the "long pistol law.*" The
youngsters armed even with
nothing but a derringer would
make a great show ot brav¬
ery, challenging every body
in sight.

This is p^oof positive that
the prohibitive x

fire-arm law
does accomplish some good.
In the proportion that pistols
are kept from the pockets of
individuals in the same pro¬
portion murders, homicides
and trials for assaults are re-

duced. The pistol carrying
habit cannot be stopped but
an be abated.
A word to the landlords :

It behooves you to hold con¬

stantly before the eyes of
those who live on your pre¬
mises the punishment that
will be meted out to those who
violate the new pistol law.
Do this, then obey the law
yourselves and the evil will
be reduced to a minimum.

JUST LOOKAT HER.

Whence eame that sprightly
Btep* faultless skiD,rosy ccmplex-
2013, smiling facp. She looks looks
good,feels goori, Here's her secret.
She uses Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Result,-all organs active, diges¬
tion good, no headaches, no chance
for the "blues". Try them yourself,

fr son <Jrug store,

The ^".traction which was

planned by the business men
of Augusta to be given this
fall, _known as the Country
Fair, has been called oft*. In
lieu of this Jie Elks will dur¬
ing the third week of.Novem¬
ber, provide the city and its
guests with a week of fun and
merry making. The Elks
never do things by halves,con
sequently this gala occasion
will have many new and nov¬

el features. The th rd week
in November will be one of
pleasure to the country cous¬
ins and one of profit to the
business interests of Augusta.

When shredded corn stalks are
worth eight dollars a ton it IB hard
to untleistaod íwhy the farmers
allow so many thousand fons to rot
in the fields every year.-Sumter
Daily Item.
Mark our prediction. The

day is coming when corn
shredders will be as much in
demand and as numerous as
cotton gins. May the effects of
so called hard times hasten its
coming. If the few who use
shredders find them profitable
why should not all farmers
find them so.

ELECTION FRAUDS^
The returns from the elec¬

tion in the city of Charleston
indicated that fraud had been
¡practiced at several of the
¡precincts, lt being so patent
that fraud had been perpetra¬
ted Mr. Von Kolnitz, one of
the candidates for the state
senate, demanded that an in¬
vestigation be made by the
executive committee. The in-
vestigaton showed that Von-
Kolnitz had been deprived of
a number of votes whileGrace,
his opponent, had been credi.
ted with more votes than he
was legally entitled to.
The people of the city are

outsp'-'-en in their condem-
natior '. this corruption of
the b- ,tébox. They are deter¬
mined to punish the guilty
parties ; affidavits, along with
the other evidence, have been
placed in the hands of the
Solicitor for prosecution. For
the good name of the city and
state it behooves the citizens
of Charleston to stamp out in
its incipiency this ballot box
corruption.
If there is one thing that the

great majority of the Demo¬
cratic voters ijfjkuith C°rji«-~
stand ior,iirst, last and always,
it is to preserve inviolate the
purity of the ballot box. With
out this purity our Demo¬
cratic government-a govern¬
ment by the people-which
has been the pride and
boast of the American peo¬
ple for more than a century,
is not only a misnomer, but a

farce and a burlesque.

THE COUNTY'S
PAST INDEBTEDNESS.

That the county owes past due
accounts-some of long standing-
aggregating a considerable amount
is indicative of mismanagement of
the county's finances. When the
current expenses of the county ex¬

ceed the receipts for the year the

unpaid claims are the next year
called past indebtedness and can¬

not be paid from the levy of that

year for current expenses. The
only way such claims eau be paid
is by special levy for past indebt¬
edness.
We are reliably informed

that there are approved claims
-honest debts-that have
been outstanding against the
county since the administra¬
tion of Supervisor Talbert, be
sides many of more recent
date. The writer presented
for payment a claim (owned
by another individual) that
had been outstanding for a

year and instead of receiving
the money was informed that
it would be a year or more be
fare the claim would be paid.
The owner of such a claim
has no redress ; he must hold
the claim or, if pressed for
money, sell, it for much less
.than face value.. This conditi¬
on of our finances reflects up
on our county. Continued neg
lect and non payment of past
due indebtedness amounts al
most to repudiation.
Some one should be held

accountable for this condition
of the county's finances. It has
been laid at the door of our

delegation by the Honorable
P B Mayson wrho declared
from every stump that our

delegation was responsible fer
the Dast indebtedness of the
county. The supervisor and
county cemmissioners would
recommend what levy would
be necessary, and the delega
tion,' with the exception of
Mr Mayson, would vote to

cut it down. If the assertion
of Mr Mayson be true-the
record sustains the charge-
then it is7 to use the popular

We hare handled Dr. Moffitt's TEETHINA (Teelhl
end trade M a, proprietary medicine, and oar true in it
noir amonat to two or three hundred gross per year, whlct
la siring to the cather» of the country, for they tay noth
to: fun or overcomes io quickly the troubles incident to t

THS LAH

sjang, up to our senator and
representatives to wipe out
the past indebtedness of the'
county. .

We shall see what-
we shall see when the amount
of the next levy is fixed.

SECRETS
At the Price ot Suffering.

Woman on her way to eemt-invalldlsm e»ue*d
by pregnancy suffers much pain and térro».
Ignorance prompts her to suffer alonein sfence,

and remain io the dark as to the truo «ruse-
motherhood.
Mother's Friend takes the doctor's place at her

side, and she has no cause for an Interview, She
is her own doctor, and her r.i<>dc*ty is protect ed.
Daily application over tlie region of the
breast and above the abdomen, throughout preg¬
nancy, will enable her to undergo the period of
gestation In a cheerful mood and rest undis¬
turbed.

Mother's Friend
j* LtaJinent, Mi {ot external use only. It is

odorless and will not stain women's pretty
fingers. It would inaeed be shameful ff the
sacrifice of modesty were necessary to the suc¬
cessful issue of healthy children. All women
about to become mothers .need sea''*'only to a
dnigstor- and for $1.00 secure the i.rize child¬
birth remedy.
Sweet motherly anticipation and healthy

babies are th« result of the use of Mother'«
Friend.
Our book '"Motherhood" mailed Cree. All

women should have it.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
ATLANTA, GA.

TO ADVERTISERS ;

AND OTHERS
Co4«y must be in this office by

Saturday noon before pub!¡calion
day OD Wednesday to ensure in- .

sertion. The paper goes to press |
at 7 o'clock Wednesday morning j
and the forms are closed at noon

Tuesday, Bear this in mind, dear
contributors and advertisers.

FOR EMT.
Addison street. Has'barn, stables,
lot, pasture and a good, well of
wpfer. Apply to

J. L*. HIM». .

MASTER'S- SALE-?.
MASTER'S OFFICE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
COUNTY OP EDGEFIELD. j

Court of Common Fleas.-B C Warren
against

Emmie 0 Warren, et al.
Pursuant tn the decree in this cause á

I will offer for sale at public outcry
before the court house, town of Edge-
field, and state of South Carolina, on

salesday in October, 1902, (the same

being the 6th day of said_ mouth be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the fol¬
lowing described realty, to wit: ,

TRACT NO. 1.
All that tract of land, lying, situate

and being in Edgefield county and
State of South Carolina, containing
thirty-eight and one-half (38^) après,
more or less, known as the Crouoh
place, bounded north by lands of B B
HugLes; east by lands of J B Norris
south by lands of J Sf Bettis, and west .

by lands of L A Ashley.
TRACT NO. 2.

All that tract of land lying, situate
and ¡being in Ed^eiield county and
State Of South Carolina, containing j
one hundred and forty-eight (148)
aores, more or less, bounded oa th*
north by lands of R C Etheredge and
J M Bettis; east by lands of E D Po- .

sey; south by lands of J M Swearin-
gen, and westby lands of.i M Bettis.

AND ALSO
One lot in the town of Trenton, 5.C.,

containing one (1) acre, more or less,
bounded on the north by L A Ashley,
east by the Southern R R Co., and 1
west by L A Ashley, <

Pi.rchaser to pay for papers.
W F ROATH, ....

-

Master Edgefield County.
September 10, 1902.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina-Edge-

field County-Court of Common -

Pleas.-Mrs. Aon E. Padgett, j
Against

Clarissa JohnsoD, et al.
Pursuant to the decree in this cause

I will offer for sale at public outcry
before the court house town of Edge-
field and State of South Carolina, on

salesday in October, 1902, (the same

being the 6th day of said month be¬
tween the 'egal hours of sale, the fol¬
lowing described realty, to wit :

All and singuular that certa-n \ ieee,
parcel or tract of land, situate, lying
and being in the county of Edgefield,
in the state of South Carolina, con¬

taining fifty (50) acres, more or less,
bounded on the North by Dave II
Wise; east by lands of Dave II Wise;
south by lands of Carrie J Holley and
W H.Cogburn and Bro, and on the
weft by landsof Mrs Anti E Harris,
the same being the tract of land di¬
vined to me in and by the last will of
Wm N Harris, deceased.
Terms of Sa e-One half cash, and

the balance on a credit of one year,
v/ th interest from the day of sal",
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬

gage of the premises sold to secure

th*» payment of the credit portion, or

al) cash, at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to yay for papers.

W F ROATH,
Master Edgefield County.

September 10, 1902.

NOTICE.
Ou the Ulli doy of Ocober,1902,

thu undersigned viii apply to the
Probate Court at gdgefiald, S,C.,for
a final discharge as Administra¬
trix of the eBtate of J. \i Floyd,
deceased.

Mrs C. W, FLOYD.

FETT'SJ&M Gares Choiera ? InfcntüuV
Ü arrhooo ,Dyseníery. and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Aga.

¿a Aid* Digestion, RegulatesP0W5ÍR8) BfflBa the Bowels, Strengthens
ts at Druggists, "îSSÂ^gf
J. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.

ATLANTA, Ga,, Nor. 19.1800.
aa Powders) orer line« tu Ant introduction to the pabilo
hu iteadily Increased (rom year to year un Ul our orders

i ll st Terr strone eridenco of Its meritand the satisfaction lt
Ins; so effectually counteracts Ute effects of Ute summer't
eetiling-.
[AR * RANKIN DRUG CO.. Wholesale Drtctfti*.

We are glad to report tbatr Mr.
B. J.'Crooaer and Mr. Luke ""tfuy,who have been sick ïor some time,
ure both convalescing.

Southern R. K. Low Kates.

Denver, Cel. Nat'l ass'n Letter
Carriers, Sept 1-lG Dates of sale Au*29-30 Final limit Oct 5th
Greenville S C. nnual Reunion

Confedérale Veterans of S C. Aug 6th
to Wh One cent per mile travelled
Dates of sale Aug 5 7th, inclusive.Final limit 10th.
Macon,Ga ánuual Meeting Faimers

Nat'! congress, Oct "-10th One fare
Dates of iale Oct 5-6tb. Final limit
Oct 14.
Montreal, N C Christian Workers

& Bible conference, july 20th Aug 10-
-2j4th. One and one-third fares. Dates
o sale July 18-20. Final limit 26th
Omaha, Neb National conventionChristian church, Oct ]ß-23rd, 'Onefare. Dates of sale Oct 14-16th. withfinal li mit to October 2Sth =

Salt Lake City, Utah Annual Meet¬
ing Grand Lodge B & P 0 E.1 ks, Aug12-14 Very low rates Dates of sale
ugust 6 9th Limit Sept 30th.
San Francisco, Cal Biennial Meet¬

ing Knights of Pythias August ll to
22nd Very low rates Dates of sale.
Aug l-9th,inclusive FÍUÜI limit Sep¬tember 30th
Fer further information as to rates,schedules, etc,apply touny ajrertt or to

MASTER'S SALE.
STV TB OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF EDGHFIKLD. \
Court of Common Pleas-A. D Tim-
merman in his own righi and as ad-
mini Orator ol N. D. Timraerraan,de^eased.e r al.

Against
M. E. Hago it al

PURSUANT to trie decree in this
cause, I will oiler for sale at publicoutcry,before the Court House, town'
nf ,.ilgelleld, and Sia;e of Si nth Caro-
lin*,on the first Mondaj in Oct/ 1902,the same being the Gt li day. of sajd"
month, between t lie legal hours of sale,
the following described n-alty^to wîtà
"All that traut of I.nd, si.uáte, ly¬ing and teing in Hie co uityof Edgr-tield. State of S tutti Camliiia, con¬

taining dye h indred and ten (ifO)'
arree, more or less, boundod.on the
north by land of F. L.TIminermkn and
l". T. Mrj; on tb« east by lanids f J.
J Dorn; south by lands of J R Tim
merman and also west by lah
K. Timmerman.
This tract of land will be

:wo or m >re tracts, and as subdividedJO1'' Plats exhibited il e daft o.f sale.
-rn* of sale-one third cash and

th .alance on a credit of one) and two
years. Interest from the dayl of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and,' a mort¬
gage of the premises sold to secure
;he payment of the credit portion, or
ill cash, at the purchaser's option.Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROAM,
Master E'lgefield County.September 10, 1902.
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EDCEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

f. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. AD\MS,
[. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BEMÍETT,
[.M COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
\. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FUÍLER

Vf, E. PRESCOTT.

'OFFICERS*

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Preident.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.^
J H. ALIVEN, Asát Cashie

Pays interast on deposits by Fp.eçia
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms*

'*rompt and polite attcnticn to buai

VOUE HGCOUQt SOäGltBil.
üHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

Agusta and Ashville Short Linc
July 6, 1992.

Lv Augusta. 10 10 a m 2 65 p m
ir Greenwood.. 12 44pm .
Ar Anderson. 0 00 pm
,Vr Laurent ... 1 45 p m 635am
,Vr Greenville.; 3 25 p m «i 30 a to
,\r Glenn Sp'gs....400pm .. .......

\r Spart anbin g.. 3 30 pm S 00 a m
Ar Saluda ... 5 33 pm
lr Eendersonville G ll p m
Ar Asor Ile :.; ...'.716pm .a.;*...

Ov A?hv ll? ... 70oam .......

?,v SparUnbirg 12 01am 3 3Q.pm
Ct Greenville....12 15am 1 45 p m
lr Laure us ... 1 45p m 6 30p m
0v And. -SÎO.. . 7 25am
Ar Greenwood .. 2 ôl p m 5 10pm
ir Aug tsta.... ll 35 p m 1048 am
t\i Savannah.... 520am.
L\ Oilh oun Falls 444 p ra

Ai Raeigh.... 2 16 a ra

ii Nor! rik'.... 7 30 am
lr Pst* sburg....G00am
A . Eiel nomi.... 8 15a m

Angsts.. ?*bvmI, A Mondale. 4 33 p m
.> Fairfax. 4 44 pm
Wmassee. 6 4» pm
Beat fort. 5 35 p m

.« Pori Royal. 6 60p m
" Charleston. 7 50 p m
« Savannah. 7 35am

<. Charleaton.... . 6 27 a m
" Pori Royal. 7 06 a ni

Beaufort. 7 IS am
14 Yercassee. . BOiSJm
« Fairfax . »W
« Allandale . .. 9 18 nm
\r /.agosta .ll 20 * m

Close connections at C.-eenwood for
all points on S. A. L., an 1 C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Rail***.

.

' 1
For information relative to ticketty

rate" scehdules,etc.. address
ERNEST WILLIAMS, tien. Pass. Agi

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager.

«%« . CUBAN RELIEF cur«

PlätiliW^ Colic. Ncuralgiaand Toothacheg BW8»I>D V ln fivç minute3. Sour Stomach
tñd BuVnToer nom plain ts. l»ri^. 25 '"ar, la

NUTTAA^ COBAN OILcatea
FIttRUiS Cuts, Burns, Brakes, Rheu¬
matism and Sores. Price, 2§ S'enta.

///

COBB'S ! -- COBB'S!

Something SpeciaL
3 Cases of the following Celebrated 4-4 Bleach

ed Longcloth & Cambrics just opened at

SPECIAL PRICES.
"Hill's Semper Item," "Fruit of the Loom," "An
.dras Coggin", "Barker Mills," "Pride of the West

Come at once and get a bolt for your fall s e'vung.

T ca%"sthorr Fall and Mr Sta:
now in store. We have both price and quality.

J. IVE. COBB
AGT. FOR BUTT'cRICK PATTERNS

C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MIMS

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

IIB9UI
THP C< mpanies we reposent are among the largest and most repu-

! lit î e in ibo world. Any business' niru^ted :o us will receive prompt
attenlior. Offitejover

May & May's Store.

WATCH THIS SPACE
For bargains in Fall Goods in a short while, jgOur stock is complete now in all lines of staple sj

goods,but in a few weeks I will go north and buy my
FALL DRY GOODS, SHOES,

and Notions, and then will bc ready to show our

Ul friends a mammoth line of up-to-date goods
Yours for Bargains,

JJ^IVHE:» m HART,
% HART * BUILDING, #

EDCEFIELD - S. c.
TT^genTTor AUGUSTA STiCAMI
LAUNDRY. Cet Your collai si
to my ßtore on Wednesdays and
they will return Saturdays.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that Mie un¬

dersigned will make a tina! settlement
on the estate of AV. N. Burnett deceas
sd, in the Office of Judjre of Probate
it Edgefield court house, South Garo.
lina, on Saturday the 6th day of SeD-
ember, 1902, and at the same time ap¬plication will be made for a final dis-
.harge as A dministrator of said Estate
ill person having dims aganist said
estate :»re hereby notified to presenthem, duty attested on or before said
late.

J. P. BURNETT,
Administrator.

PHIP. P. M. WHITMAN,29711 Street. Augusta, Gr.,
8IVESREE EYE TESTS for all defects orM.jbt. Z ids thc proper -lasso s and VfA Vi

LcnfChut ¡nie your frame while you wait.
"BEE ' .eUs if y°u act¿i v-

medicine orgia***

FEEL ÏADLY ? Do you suffer
from Indiges¬
tion, Dyspep¬sia, vi of appetite. Loss of StrengthLack Oiergy, Etc ? Take a few di ses of

Murr's Iron Mixture,
Aniline Blood Tonic.

THEURRAY DRUG GO.,
3LUMBIA,S. C.

Will S'ound-trip tickets from
all stati'between Augusta, Gn.,
AlleudaS. C. Sumter, S. C.
CharlestS. C. Columbia, S. C.
includineS'î points, to summer
resort in-th and South Caro¬
lina; ale Chickamar.ga, Ga. ,

Pal ton, ( Lookout, Mt., Tenn,
Monteag'enn. , and Sewance,
Tenu. Tis Rood to return on

any regurain up.to and inda«
ina Sept ir 4th, 1902.
For full Striation, apply to any
agent, or
J O BeamD P A, Atlanta, Ga,

W U"D P A, Charleston, S C
Ss ll e, Asst Gen Pass A gt.

Atlanta. Ga

DICING'S
TRY fi DISCOVERY
FOHAT COLD.

TAKE SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Gmption,Coughs,
Colds, ichitis, Asthma,
FneumöayFever,Pleu-
risy, Lape, Hoarseness,
Bore lt. Croup and
Whooppough.

NO t. NO PAY.
prlcp 50c. TRIAI BOTTLES FREE.
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8lj0 GÍDÜ
GET Oüiv PRICES.

Complete Cotton; Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

Buildin e. Irif'ff, F cet try, Ftric
and Railroad Castirgs, Bailrcnd, Si ll
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Found-y, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
T&~ Repa is Promptly Done

Lombard Irai Works & Sopply Co
AT'GVSTA, GA

CUT PRICE SALE
I am now offering all snmmer

;oods at greatly reduced nricep.
Below I quote you a f*\v prices?ade for the purpose of convert

rig goods into caph.
Straw hale at coet.
$1.00 Negligee shirts at 80c.
75c " " 55c,50c 14 " 40c.
Lace strired hose mid halfhore
50c goods al 38c. 35c goods at 25c
L5c " " 19c.
Everything in summer dress
>od3 at very low prices. Come
JW and secure bargains.

C. E. MAY.
]DGEPTBIJD, S. O

KNOW WHAT U ARE TAKING
lien you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
nie because the formula is plainlynted on every bo'.tle showing thatis simply Iron and Quinine in a
eless form. No cure, so pay. 50c.

R R NOTICE
'he Charleston and Western Caro-
i Railway beg to announce that ar-
gements have been perfected effec-
1 at once, whereby 1000 milp books
heir issue will oe honored over all
ts of the plant, eystem of Railways
3 arrangement will no doubt be of
rest to the travelling public.

W J CRAIG, GPA.

S

/
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Ennui

PAT S. 8. FARE AND mm« £,W
Deposit, Guartntoa

rRBK SCHOLARSHIPS. BOARD AT
COST. Writ« Quick to OA.-ALA.

JilNKSB CúLLüUf, MACON, OA.

CHICHE8TXR'8 ENGLISH

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
Original and Only Geaalne.vBAPK. Al«.jtr«ll»hl« Ladle* «»* Rrnrilrt

for CIUCIIKSTKU'S ENGLISH
In UKI» »n'l Wold mrttlll« boin. n»lcl
with blue rlhhju. Take no otber. Hrfa«o
l»B'iitiT<>u» Substitution* and Imita¬
tion«. BUT cf your I>Pi«i«l.or wort «e. ¡a.uropi far Particular*. Te«tlnioiilali
.nj " Heller Tor I.n.11 r«,M in Mfr.M.
turn Mall. 10.0O0 rr.tlmonial.. B«l<tLy

all DmijUu. Chichester fheajljal O^,i ttl. pipv. Madlaaa Suuara. rillLA.. i*A.

1]
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IT IS TI
For Fall Goods, and The Corner Store will speak to you

n this space next week, telling you of the oargains awaiting

- CORNER STORE

vrr.
:

lr .].)

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
KRELL PIAN0T
Unsurpasssed in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

TERMS OF EASY />AYMEftT-
( Factory and Warerooms, ) .

( Cincinnati, Ohio. S

L A. riOLLARD,
Traveling Agent for bouth Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S. e.

1
::i
»!
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ATTENTION, LADIES ! (
In order to handle the latest and newest styles of j

jj goods in my line I am going to offer my summer j
¡stock of jj
MULINE RY
At Greatly Reduced Prices

to make room for my fall goods, and now is youri
best opportunity to buy. Come see for yourself.

I ám showing a very large assortment of Lad- s Sailors,
í Street Hats, and Dress Hats, either Trimed or untrimmed.

We hav.i a beautiful assortment of Misses Hats and Chil¬
drens Silk and Lawn Bonnnts. My entire stock is new.

MISS yWARY BWF©rçD,
j NORRIS BUILDING- . . EDGEFIELD

>7t yy
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!tiiiiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiimit miimiinnimii^==
We begin today a COST SALE on ||

^tjr^t^w Hats.
While they last you can get any straw hat in my ||

tore at New York cost §§
Cast aside shat oid brown hat and buy a new one. |=
j$B^" Come now while we can fit you js^fl]
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Ö-*'>7*¥ -e »^cr" s

Hardware Comp'y,
LESALE d -alers, ,363 King Street, Charleston @ C

Shelf Hardware a specialty. Agents for Buckeye
mowers, Brinklpy Plows, Olivet Chilled p'ows.

)EKS:-Geo. A. Wagener, Pres. ; Geo. Y. Coleman Vice-Pres.
a. G. Ball, Sec.aud Treas. Correspondence Solicited,


